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Ohio News Watch

Study of pipelines on soils seeks participants
ROWERS wondering what impact,
if any, natural gas pipelines have
on crop productivity can be part of
a research project by the College of Food,
Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
at Ohio State University.
A pilot study by Steve Culman, an OSU
Extension specialist, will document the ef-

G

John Deere Dealers
See one of these dealers for a demonstration

Cope Farm Equipment, Inc.
Alliance, OH
Austinburg, OH
Kinsman, OH

Five Points Implement Co., Inc.
Hillsboro, OH

Fred Ott Inc.
Berkey, OH

fects of pipeline installations on crop productivity over several years. The project
needs at least 20 to 30 farmers with pipelines in their fields over a period of three
to five years. The goal is to compare crop
productivity in areas disturbed by pipeline
installation with adjacent areas.
Growers would need to:

Whether it’s unbearably
hot, miserably cold or
somewhere in between,
long days won’t make
a dent in your resolve
when you’re running a 6R.
You’ll have big-time performance for tough jobs …
and plenty of comfort for
whatever Mother Nature
throws your way.

ComfortView™ Cab:
The name says it all
The ComfortView cab is ideal for the
high-hour user. It’s spacious and
user-friendly. The automotive style
gauges, easy-to-access controls
and standard features such as tilt,
telescoping steering wheel and adjustable air seat get you in the right
position. And for greater rearward
visibility – and less fatigue – get 30
degrees of right-hand seat swivel
with CommandARM™ equipped cabs.
Power where you need it
With hitch lift capacity of up to
11,990 pounds (5439 kg) and
K\GUDXOLFƠRZRIXSWRJSP 
lpm), you’ll have enough muscle for
big implements and fast cycle times.
The 6R features a closed-center,
SUHVVXUHDQGƠRZFRPSHQVDWHG
K\GUDXOLFV\VWHPIRUHIƟFLHQF\
reliability, and uptime.

Lancaster, OH
Marion, OH
Washington CH, OH
Wilmington, OH

Anna, OH
Greenville, OH
Oxford, OH
Urbana, OH

eral previous years
■ sample baseline soils in the areas this
fall after harvest but before installation
■ sample soil and crop tissue, and
share yield maps yearly during the study
Contact Culman at 330-263-3787 or
culman.2@osu.edu.
Source: OSU Extension

Sit back, turn on the ballgame …
DQGƟQLVKDFUHVE\OXQFK

JD Equipment Inc.

Koenig Equipment, Inc.

■ identify and GPS-reference one or
more paired areas on their farms (These
paired areas should be as similar as possible in terms of productivity, soil type,
slope, tile, drainage or organic matter.)
■ have yield map files from the 2015
harvest in these areas, with a preference
for those who have yield maps from sev-

5HGHVLJQHGK\GUDXOLFVWDFNIRU
VLPSOLFLW\DQGEHWWHUYLVLELOLW\

New PowerTech™
engines put
productivity in
the driver’s seat
The 6R is all about productivity. And now the 6R line-up
has more power. With models
IURPWRKS\RXŤOOƟQGWKH
ULJKWVL]HWRƟW\RXURSHUDWLRQHDFK
with a power bulge that responds
instantly to increased horsepower
requirements. All engines also include Intelligent Power Management
for a boost of up to 40 extra horses
right when you need it most.
Get the right gear for the job
A tractor this versatile needs a transmission to match. That’s why the 6R
comes standard with the AutoQuad™
PLUS. You get four power-shiftable
gears in each range. Or for even
PRUHƟQHWXQLQJWU\WKH'LUHFW'ULYHƀ,WJLYHV\RXWKHFRQYHQLHQFH
RIRXU,QƟQLWHO\9DULDEOH7UDQVPLVsion™ (IVT) with the economy and
HIƟFLHQF\RIDQDOOPHFKDQLFDO
transmission.
*HW,97FRQYHQLHQFHDQG
PHFKDQLFDOHIƟFLHQF\
ZLWK'LUHFW'ULYH

Corner
RIƟFH
FRPIRUW
FRPHV
VWDQGDUG

Just pick one of three
ranges and go automatic. Or select manual
mode for more control.
You can also choose
other options, including a full IVT,
and a 31 mph (50 kmh) option for
fast transport.*
GreenStar™ ready for precision
Your new 6R will come GreenStar
and AutoTrac™ ready so you can
step into precision quickly and
easily. With the GS3 CommandCenter™ and 7 or 10 inch display
you can easily program and monitor
many tractor functions as well as
ISOBUS-compatible implements. You
can also run a variety of precision
software applications for tractor control, mapping, and documentation.

$YDLODEOHZLWK
WHFKQRORJ\WKDW
KHOSVPD[LPL]H
\RXUHIƟFLHQF\

Parrott Implement Co.
Richwood, OH

Polen Implement
7KH5FDQWDNHRQ
WLOODJHRUSODQWLQJ
GXWLHVDQGXWLOLW\
FKRUHVZLWK
DXWKRULW\

Elyria, OH

Shearer Equipment
Wooster, OH

*Requires the installation of
TLS front axle with brake.

Work in comfort.
Work without limits.

Comfortable and in command
'RQŤWOHWZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQVRU
tough chores slow you down. Get
the comfort, power, and convenience of a 6R and you’ll always be
ready to take on the day …
whatever the day brings.

JohnDeere.com
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fects of pipeline installations on crop productivity over several years. The project
needs at least 20 to 30 farmers with pipelines in their fields over a period of three
to five years. The goal is to compare crop
productivity in areas disturbed by pipeline
installation with adjacent areas.
Growers would need to:

■ identify and GPS-reference one or
more paired areas on their farms (These
paired areas should be as similar as possible in terms of productivity, soil type,
slope, tile, drainage or organic matter.)
■ have yield map files from the 2015
harvest in these areas, with a preference
for those who have yield maps from sev-

eral previous years
■ sample baseline soils in the areas this
fall after harvest but before installation
■ sample soil and crop tissue, and
share yield maps yearly during the study
Contact Culman at 330-263-3787 or
culman.2@osu.edu.
Source: OSU Extension

IT’S INNOVATION. NOT IMITATION.
Meet the New John Deere 9RX Series Tractor
The New 9RX Series Tractor is no copycat. We kept innovation at the forefront,
using your feedback to make it right. The result is a game-changing 4-Track tractor
that’s anything but ordinary. Just how unique and innovative? The upswept axle
component is the largest cast our foundry pours and allows the 9RX to have a
larger drive wheel, putting more power to the ground and increasing reliability.
7KHHƀ7UDQVPLVVLRQZLWK(IƟFLHQF\0DQDJHUKHOSVNHHSSURGXFWLYLW\OHYHOVKLJK
DQGLQSXWVORZ,WUHVSRQGVTXLFNO\DQGDXWRPDWLFDOO\LQLQWHQVHƟHOGFRQGLWLRQV
to actively improve the tractor’s performance and your drive experience, while
reducing fuel consumption. Under the hood, you’ve got a horsepower range of
WR3DLUWKDWZLWKLQFUHDVHGK\GUDXOLFƠRZDQGWKH5;LVUHDG\WRFRYHU
large acres and pull big implements in less time. Bring on the sloped, wet, and loose
ƟHOGFRQGLWLRQVWRREHFDXVHWKH5;ŤVXQLTXHWUDFNGHVLJQDGGVWRLWVVXSHULRU
DQGDJLOHSHUIRUPDQFHLQWKHƟHOGDQGRQWKHURDG7KHODUJHUDUWLFXODWHGIRRWSULQW
DOORZVIRUPRUHƠRWDWLRQDQGEHWWHUJULSUHVXOWLQJLQOHVVEHUPLQJDQGUHGXFHGVRLO
disturbance, improving yield potential. The 9RX also comes JDLink™ Connect and
$XWR7UDFƀUHDG\WRERRVWSHUIRUPDQFHDQGHIƟFLHQF\HYHQPRUH:HFRXOGJRRQ
but we’ve run out of room. Visit your John Deere Dealer today, and test drive our
most anticipated tractor yet, the New John Deere 9RX Series Tractor.
Nothing Runs Like a Deere™.
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